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WhenI firstreadthe Hagleycallfor thisconference,
I doubtedthatmy
currentwork on military-industry
relationswouldbe of muchinterestto the
conferenceorganizers.
They askedfor proposalsto engendera dialogue
betweengender,race,and classstudiesscholars
andbusiness
historians.
My
proposalhardlyventuredoutsidethe usualbusiness-government
vemacularof
markets,competition,technology,strategy,bureaucratic
politics,and war.
Business
historians
havedoneratherwell mixingandmatchingthe concepts
associatedwith these words. So, when I received an e-mail invitation to

participate
in thisconference,
I presumed
someredguardhackerwasspreading
misinformation
to sabotage
Hagley'seffortsat bridgingthe gapbetweenthe
haves(historians
who studythe bosses)and the havenots (historians
who
studythe masses).
However,whena similarinvitationarrivedweekshter by
snailmail,I relaxed,knowingthatHagley'se-mailwassecure.
Now, I wonderedwhat unfamiliartoolsI broughtto the studyof
businesshistoryand, more particularly,
to business-government
relations.I
evenfoundmyselfin an e-mailconversation
with a conference
organizer,
who
pointedto mywork'ssynthetic
quality- i.e.,to my abilityto stringoutmarkets,
technology,
strategy,
etc.into.a sentence.
However,whenI satdownto write
thepaper,I haddifficulty
usingthistrope.Synthesis
succumbs
to disciplinary
difference.
So,I turnedto theintroduction
of my recentcoauthored
workon
corporatemanagement
and the regulatorystate[Kaufman,Zacharias,and
Karson,1995].Althoughthisbook- Whichis part of the Oxford University
Pressseries
onbusiness
ethics- coversfamiliarthemes
in business
history,
we
askeda questioninspiredby intellectual
history:how did the modern
corporation
- whichfromitsinception
seemed
so 'inimical
to liberty- find a
legitimate
placein thepost-World
WarII polity?
Let me put theserathertersesentences
into a familiarhistoriographic
form.Business
historians
whoexamined
theinteractions
betweencorporations
andthe govemment
havedrawnheavilyon Chandler's
TheVisibkHand:The
Managerial
Revolution
in Ameffcan
Business
[1977].Followinghis lead, they
t I am indebted
to HarveySapolsky
andEugeneGholzfor theirencouragement
and
criticalguidance
in writingthispaper.
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customarily
startwiththe fm•nor a groupof firmsandtreattheirinteractions
withgovernment
in purelyinstrumental
temas.
Theyaskf•rsthowgovernment
regulations
restraha
corporate
strategies,
and secondhow managers
respond
politically
andeconomically
to offsettheseconstraints.
In tellingtheirstories,
thesehistorians
accountfor the politicalenvironment
muchin the way a
corporate
social
issues
manager
wouldascertain
theforces
affecting
a particular
issue.Althoughthesestudieshavecontributed
enormously
to our understanding
of thedynamics
between
business
andgovernment,
in themahathey
haveneglected
the fieldof managerial
collective
actionandresolutely
have
refusedto discuss
nomaativeissues[Vietot,1994].

Anothergroup of historians,
workingin the corporateliberalism
tradition,beginswith the notionof collectiveactionand nomas.Although
writersin this traditiondisagreeon manyissues,most contentiously
over
whetherthe largef•rm hasdetracted
from democracy,
they sharea strong
commitment
to understanding
the interactions
betweeninterests
and nomas,
marketsandtheruleof law [Hawley,1966;Sklar,1988].
In tellingour tale,we let liberty'stenuousstructure
- namely,the
tensionbetween
publicandprivateauthorities,
between
controlandautonomy,
between
interestandprocedure
- provideournarrative
themes.
Thesethemes
raisedadditionalquestions:
how did the regulatory
stateapparenfiy
reconcile
the moderncorporation's
authoritarian
orderwith liberty;in the struggle
to
fashionthe regulatory
state,howdid managers
overcome
competitive
discord
to actcollectively;
andhowdidtheyfashiona professional
creedthatportrayed
themasliberty's
modernstewards?
Thesesameconcerns
informmy currentresearch
on the mih'tary.
After
WorldWar II, how did the politythat onceviewedthe officercorpsandits
industrialsuppliersas illiberalthreatsto democratic
rule comfortablydelegate
to theseofficerslargediscretionary
powers,particularly
over scientificand
economicdevelopment?
What structures
did Congressput in place that
checkedthe officercorps'newlygainedpower?In articulating
a professional
doctrine,
howdidprocurement
officers
reconcile
themilitary's
command/control
procedures
with liberty'sdemandfor autonomous
behavior?
And, howdid the
mih'tarygain the cooperationof so many civilians,particularlyscientists,
engineers
andmanagers,
in itspostwar
campaign
to continuously
revolutionize
mih'tary
weaponsystems?
Historicalanswers
to thesequestions
havea convenient
starting
pointthe nation'sconstitutional
debates,wherepropertiedwhite malesnegotiated
temasof association.
2 Theserecordthe politicalvaluesthat, in largepart,
definedthe initialrulesregulating
the military'srelationship
to Congress
and
industry.
A skeletal
officercorps,publicarsenals,
andcontracts
emergeasthe
basicconcepts
bywhichAmerica's
liberalpolityconstrained
themilitaryandits
industrial
contractors
frompromoting
wasteful,
bellicose
policies.

2 My summaryof the Constitution's
liberalbiasesrelieson Pangle[1988].Pangle's
interpretation
needsthehistorical
temperingfoundin Wood [1991].
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By the earlytwentiethcentury,aviation- andits air powerprophetsallowedCongress
to consider
the marketasan alternative
to publicarsenals.
Unlikeothermilitaryweapons,
aviationpromisedmasscommerdalmarkets.
Air officerswillinglydivestedtheirak arsenals
to sustainCongressional
and
industrysupportfor an independent
ak force.However,thesemarketsdid not
materialize
in sufficient
scale,fitherduringtheinterwaryearsor duringthecold
war'sformativeyears,to sustain
a war-making
aircraftindustry.Air officers
foundthat,by virtueof theirmonopsony,
theystillexertedcontroloverthe
industry.They acknowledged
this regulatory
powerwhen,at World War II's
conclusion,
they secretlystampedthe akcraftindustrya privatearsenal.But,
thisacknowledgment
did not invalidate
the traditionaldividebetweenpublic
andprivateauthority.
The militarygainedindustrial
andscientific
supportby
contracting
for a "privatearsenal."
In sodoing,themilitaryavoidedcriticisms
thatit sought
to replace
a liberalorderwitha garrison
state.

The GovernmentA•senalSystem
The call for a more perfectunionhad largelyarisenfrom the Confederafion's
obstacles
to unifiedmilitaryactionandthecommercial
rivakiesthe
Confederation
fostered[Hamilton,Madison,andJay,TheFederalist,
pp. 1-53;
andKohn, 1991,pp. 61-94].Alexander
Hamilton's
writingsofferinsights
into
the earlymilitaryestablishment.
He recommended
that a peacetime
armybe
keptundertheConfederafion's
control.LikeotherContinental
Armyofficers,
Hamiltonhadfoundthe statemilitiapoorlytrainedandunreliable
in battle.His
reportcalledfor a regulararmyof approximately
3,000.To supplement
it, the
reportwouldhavethe nationalgovernment
establish
a largerelitereserve
whichwouldvolunteerfor fightyearsandbe subjectto trainingtwenty-six
daysa year.This force,paidandsupplied
by the nationalgovernment,
would
come into active service should war break out. State militia would be an

additional
forcethatcouldbemobilized
in emergencies.
In addition,
thereport
calledfor an extensive
arsenalsystem
to supplyarmsandpreserveordnance
skills,particularly
in themanufacture
anduseof artillery[Hamilton
in Lodge,
vol.6, 1886,pp.71-79].
Justifications
forpublicarsenals
wentbeyond
marketscarcity.
Hamilton
foundanadditional
faultin privatearmssuppliers'
opportunist
propensity:
"as
thecalculations
of [private
ordnance]
contractors
havereference
primarily
to
theirownprofit,theyareaptto endeavor
to impose
on thetroopsarticles
of
inferiorquality[,]...not
[todeliver]
asearlyastheservices
required,
or notin
sufficient
quantity..."Avaricemightbe a usefulpassion
for spontaneously
organizingthe economy,but Hamilton,like his intellectual
benefactor,Adam

Smith,warnedgovernment
against
capitalist
claimsthatpolicies
beneficial
to
their interestsnaturallypromotedthe generalwelfare.Thus, Hamilton
cautioned
thegovernment
to establish
armories
"toprovideforthedeficiendes
of thecontractors..."[Lodge,
vol.6, 1886,pp.108-109].
Hamilton'swariness,though,did not let him concludethat the
governmentshouldrely solelyon military armories;he advocateda
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procurement
system
thatcombined
privateandpublicmanufactures.
When
Congress
askedhim,asSecretary
of theTreasury,
to reporton thebestmeans
"to rendertheUnitedStates
independent
on foreignnationsfor militaryand
otheressential
supplies[,]"
[Lodge,
vol.3, p. 294]heresponded
withhismuch
cited"Reporton Manufactures."
To his mind,a nationaldefense
industry
wouldnaturally
comeaboutoncetheUnitedStateshada vibrantcommercial
manufacturing
sector.However,United Statesnascentmanufacturers
could
hardlycompeteagainst
rival Englishor Europeanfirms.To overcome
this
comparative
disadvantage,
Hamiltonmadea controversial
recommendation:
let
government
promoteinfant manufacturers,
most judiciously
by bounties
[Hamilton,"Manufactures,
Communicated
to the Houseof Representatives,
December5, 1791,"in Lodge,vol.3, pp.294-416].
Hamilton'sadvocacyfor subsidized
manufacturing,
arsenals,and a
standing
armycomprised
onlythreeelements
in his programfor economic
development;
a fundeddebt,nationalbank,andexcisetaxescompleted
his
plan.Duringthefederalist
periodmuchof Hamilton's
program
became
policy,
although
notwithoutopposition
norasfullyashe hadrecommended.
During
theantebellum
periodmuchof thisprogram,
particularly
thenationalbankand
subsidized
manufacturing,
generated
intense
political
battles.
The War of 1812regrettably
revealed
thearsenal
system's
deficiencies.
In 181SCongress
passed"An Act of the betterregulation
of the Ordnance
Department."
ThisAct explicitly
statedthe OrdnanceDepartment's
responsibilityandincreased
its authority.
Previously,
theDepartment
merelyinspected
ordnance
and supervised
its manufacture
at government
arsenals.
Now, the
Department's
Commissary
Generalof Purchase
hadauthorityto makecontractsfor ordnanceand commandover the Springfield
and HarpersFerry
Arsenals.
Finally,the law instructed
the OrdnanceDepartmentto establish
uniformstandards
forallordnance,
theirstorage,
andrepair[M.R.Smith,1985,
pp. 39-86;Strum,1986].
Small arms manufacturers,
which so benefitedfrom government
contracts,
complained
bitterlyaboutgovernment
competition
duringmarket
upswings
anddownturns.
By 1830a newgroupof smallarmsmanufacturers
emergedthat were lessdependent
on government
for financingand technological
assistance
thanearliercompanies.
Thesefirmsexpanded
the market
for theirproducts
bothdomestically
andabroad.
Whiletheycompeted
fiercely
withoneanother
andundidmuchof thecooperation
thathadexisted
earlier,
theycametogetherto protestgovernment
competition.
In fact,duringthe
1850sCongress
seriously
considered
doingawaywith government
armories.
Thesecompanies
followed
a similarstrategy
aftertheCivilWar,whendemand
contracted
[Deymp,1948,pp. 117-132and202-214].
The Army Air CorpsTakes Command:1920-1926

At the turn of the century,the War Departmentstill oversaw
government
arsenals
thatdesigned
andmanufactured
diverse
militaryproducts
for which commercial
marketsdid not exist.The oldest,the Springfield
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Armory,manufactured
smallarms;WatervlietArsenal,artillery;Watertown
Arsenal,seacoast
guncarriages,
railwaygunmounts,andantiaircraft
mounts;
FrankfordArsenal,smallarmsammunition,
artilleryammunition
components,
and fire controlinstruments;
RockIslandArsenal,guncarriages;
and Picatinny
Arsenal,artillerymunition, bombs,andpyrotechnics.
All of thesearsenals
datedbackto thenineteenth
century
[Campbell,
1946,pp.35-51;Thomsonand
Mayo,1960,pp. 72-73].However,by WorldWar I, tinkersandinventorshad
spurreda new technology,
aviation,that promisedto satisfymilitaryand
commercial
needs.In thewar'saftermath,
duringtheinterwaraviationscandals,
politicalopportunities
arosefor theArmyto establish
an aircraftmanufacturing
presence.
Howeverno powerfulvoiceemerged.
Instead,an inchoateprivate
arsenalsystem
becamerecognizable,
onethatneitherCongress,
theArmynor
industryfullyacknowledged
untilWorldWar II's demobili•.afion.
By themid-1920s,
militarytheorists
acknowledged
thataircraftcouldbe
usedas an offensiveweaponand as a deterrent.A nationthat initiatedair
strikeson a foe'smilitary,economic.
andpopulation
centersmightachievea
"first-strike"
advantage.
To takethisaction,a nationhadto havetechnologicallyprovenbombersandan industryreadyto massproducea forcelarge
enoughto overwhelm
theenemy.Thisthreatof massdestruction,
especially
of
vulnerable
ciries,madea mightyair forcea deterrent.
In thisnewtechnological
era, militaryair advocates
and aircraftmanufacturers
warnedthat no nation
couldafford to be withouta viablemassproductionaviationinfrastructure.
However,no government
couldriscally
affordto buildthe necessary
capital
intensivefactoriesnor train the requisiteskilled labor force. Aviation
manufacturing
hadto be self-sustaining;
it hadto be commercially
viable)
Within Congress,
thesearguments
ascended.
Doomsayers
fueledprudentialcongressional
behavior.
Happierimpulses
alsochargedcongressional
action.Somerepresentatives
sawin commercial
aviation
a promise.
to develop
a
hightechnology
industry
freefromtrusts.
Jacob Vander Meulen in The Politics
of Aircraft:Buildingan Araerican
Mt7itaEv
Indus•[1991]provides
a richstoryonhowtheseforces
workedagainst
the development
of a publicaircraftsector.Besidesthe antipathytowarda
strongmilitary,VanderMeulennotesCongress's
hostilitytowardbig business
or "trusts."Congress'
progressive
(• la Wilson)and populistrepresentatives
hopedthatthe aircraftindustry
wouldreconcile
moderntechnology
andsmall
scaleproduction.
In this respect,Congress
moreor lessagreedon private
sectorcontrol over aircraftmanufacturing.
But disagreements
arose over
whetherlargeor smallfirmsmadethemostefficientmanufacturers.
Consolida3The following
paragraphs
drawonprivatesectortestimony
in President
of theUnited
States,
Aircraftin NationalDefinse:
Message
fromthePresident
oftheUnited
States
Transmitting
the
Report
oftheBoard,
Appointed
•y thePresident
oftheUnited
States
onSqtember
12, 1925,toMakea
Studyof theBestMeansof Developing
andApp[ying
Aircraftin NationalDefinse,
(The Morrow
Report),Senate
DocumentNo. 18,69thCongress,
1stSession,
(Washington,
DC, 1925);and
U.S.Congress,
Houseof Representatives,
Inquiry
intoOperations
oftheUnited
States
Air Senices:
Report
of theSelect
Committee
of InquiryintoOperations
of theUnitedStates
Air Senices,
(The
LampeftCommittee)
ReportNo. 1653,68thCong.,2ndSession
(washington,
DC, 1925).
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tion occurredin the 1920s.Investorsbecameactiveas technology
improved
andgovernment
madepromises
aboutstimulating
futurecommercial
growth.
Financiers
hadto assure
long-termreturns,a process
thatcouldbestbe done
througholigopolistic
arrangements.
Despitemergersand consolidation,
financiersfailedto containcompetition
ascommercial
demandfaltered.Whilethe
government
at firstencouraged
thisconsolidation
by itsmailsubsidy
program,

it laterre•rersed
itselfasantitrust
advocates
exposed
corruption
in themail
subsidies.

Congress's
andindustry's
insistence
on a privateaircraftindustryhad
the potentialto alienate
Army air partisans.
Againstlongstanding
tradition,
Army air officersjoinedthe commercial
chorus.Withoutdirectaccess
to the
GeneralStaff or the Secretary
of War, Army aviatorsfoundit difficultto

advance
airdoctrine
independent
fromlandforcestrategy.
In p•:omoting
their
organizational
ambitions,
theseaeronauts
foundprivatesectoralliesa godly
gift. Withoutan arsenaltraditionto protect,the Army'swingedwarriors
willinglyconceded
Congress's
andindustry's
sacrificial
price[U.S.Houseof
Representatives,
pp. 520-51].
In 1926Congress
passedtheAir CorpsAct. It institutedtheArmyAir
Corp (AAC),givingArmyaviators
the organizational
wherewithal
to pursue
independence
[Brown,1988,pp.59-83].Thelawalsocamecloseto designating
the aircraftindustrya privatearsenal.The Act approvedexpanded
AAC
purchases,
bothto satisfy
militaryneedsandto providethefakering
industry
with a steady
demand.
Still,theAct didnot acknowledge
theindustry
as "a
nationaldefenseasset,"for it instructedthe A_ACto determinedemandbased

onits- not theindustry's
- requirements.
Organizing For Mass Production,1927-1942

In theyearsfollowing
theAir CorpsAct,through
theearlyyearsof
WorldWarII, theAAC honeditsm-house
contractual
skills.
Wright-Patterson
Air Base trainedengineersand procurement
officersin the basicsof
aeronautics,
production,
management
andcontracting.
Thesestaffslackedthe
skillsandresources
to designandmanufacture
aircraft,
but theycouldably
writespecifications
fornewaircraft,
contracts
toprocure
them,andprocedures
for overseeing
production
chainsandproductquality[WalkerandWickham,
1987, pp. 118-145].After mobili7.ation,
Congressinitiatedreforms that
renamedthe AAC the Army Air Force (A_AF)and allowedits to conduct
strategic
ope.
rationsseparately
from the Army'sland forces[Sherry,1987,
pp. 147-77].
To ensure
theAAF playeda "decisive"
rolein winningthewar,theair
officercorpsadoptedknowndesigns,
standardized
parts(for government
furnished
equipment)
andfostered
intra-andinter-industry
cooperation.
To
managetheseproduction
lineseffectively,
theA_AForganized
its engineering
divisionalongproductmarket(or to usethe currentterm,weaponsystem)
ratherthanfunctional
linesandits production
divisioninto unitsthatworked
withspecific
primecontractors.
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These actionsprovideda settingin which industrycould develop
processes
for massproducing
akcraft.Thoughthe AAF set doctrine,prime
aircraftmanufacturers
retainedthe designandengineering
know-howto ramp
up production,to assemble
productionteamsand to educatenon-aviation
firms[Holley,1964;Lilley,Hunt,Butters,Gilmore,andLawlet,1947;Taylor
andWright,1947;Putnam,1947].In short,America's
ak arsenal
for democracy
operated
withinliberty'sdividebetween
publicandprivateauthority.
The AAF
actedlikea smartconsumer
- or moreprecisely,
asa wellfinanced
monopsony
- whocontracted,
ratherthancommanded,
for a revolution
in ak production.
The Air Force Private Air Arsenal, 1943-1950

Whenak production
peakedin 1943,theAAF beganto planfor service
autonomyand for the next war. Though the AAF had favoredknown
technologies
duringthe war, its officercops keenlyunderstood:
1) that ak
power'sdominance
depended
on scientific
andengineering
advances;
2) that
the aircraftindustryand its supportingsdenfificcommunities
constituteda
privatearsenal;and 3) that imaginary
wars- i.e., a scientificquestto build
weaponsystems
thatbetteredthe best- constituted
a technological
imperative
thatCongress
couldhardlyignore.
In a practicalsense,the tasksfor sustaining
ak power'sindustrial
foundationsbeganin earnestin August,1945, when the War and Navy
Departments
reconstituted
the Army Navy MunitionsBoard(ANMB). These
Departmentschargedthe Board to formulatefuture mobili•.afion
plans.
4
Withina year,theBoardrecommended
thatthemilitaryhadto yearlypurchase
a minimumof 3,000replacement
akcraftto sustainthe industry's
research,
designandmanufacturing
capabilities.
TheBoardaddedthatthemilitaryhadto
maintain26 millionsquarefeetof standbyfacilitiesto meetfuturemobili•.afion
needs)

4 Memorandumfor: Colonel W.D. Eckert, Chief, Readjustment& Procurement

DivisionOffice,Assistant
Chiefof Air Staff-4,Subject:
Reporton theStateof Development
of Industrial
Mobilization
Planning,
27 May1946,NationalArchives
RecordGroup341HQ
U.S.Air Force,Entry468 DeputyChiefof Staff,MaterialDirectorof IndustrialResources
Industrial
PlansDivisionFacilities
BranchGeneralFile1944-50,Box60, Folder3, p.4. This
memorandum
provides
administrative
information
on theANMB, theconflicts
amongthe
agencies
andtheAAF'ssurplus
disposal
plan.Also,for a historyof ANMB'sresponsibilities,
seeMemorandum,
Subject:Application
of NationalSecurityClauseto Army Air Forces
Sponsored
IndustrialFacilities,
To: J C Vaughan,20 June1947,from GrandisonGardner,
MajorGeneral,U.S.A.,ActingAsst.Chiefof Air Staff-4,NationalArchives
RecordGroup
341 HQ U.S.Air Force,Entry468 DeputyChiefof Staff,MaterialDirectorof Industrial
ResourcesIndustrial Plans Division FacilitiesBranch General File 1944-50, Box 60,
Folder 3.

5 Memorandum
for the UnderSecretary
of War,the Assistant
Secretary
of the Navy,
Subject:
Reportof Air Coordinating
Committee,
18 July1946,from RichardR. Deupree,
ExecutiveChakman,NationalArchivesRecordGroup341 HQ U.S.Air Force,Entry468
DeputyChiefof Staff,MaterialDirectorof Industrial
Resources
Industrial
PlansDivision
FacilitiesBranchGeneralFile 1944-50,Box 61, Folder 6.
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WrightField'sIndustrial
PlansSection,
Logistics
PhnningDivisionhad
the responsibility
for developing
AAF mobilization
plans.It promisedto
providetoolsfor managing
theindustry's
development.
Theseincluded:
census
methodsfor acquiring
andupdating
aircraftindustrydata;forumsfor interactingwith industryto reviewmobilization
productionschedules;
plansfor
ensuring
materialsupplies
andstandby
facilityreserves
to meetmobilization
needs;principles
for sustaining
the industry's
competitive
health;and public
relations
campaigns
to buildpublicsupport.
As the PlansSectionpursuedks work, Lt. GeneralN.F. Twining,
Commanding
GeneralAir Materiel,askedhis superior,
GeneralSpaat_z,
Chief
of Staff, to formally acknowledge
the AAF/aircraft industry'sspecial
relationship.
6Twiningasserted
that"theaircraftindustry[is]in effecttheAAF
arsenal.•vV4•ereas,
Ordnance,for example,relies primarilyon its own
government-owned
and operatedarsenalsystemfor its researchand
development
andcurrentprocurement,
theArmyAir Forcesmustrelyon the
privatelyownedandoperated
aircraftindustry."
General Spaat_zagreed with Twining's description.This special
relationship
betweentheAAF andtheindustry
becamethe subjectmatterfor
anAAF internaldocument
"Strategic
Concepts
of Industrial
Preparedness."
To
capturethe skiesand to obliteratean enemy'sindustrialbase,air power
dependedon the nation'sscientificand industrialingenuityto bear superior
aerialweaponsystems.
Recognition
andfrankadmission
is needed
by theAir Forces
that, to an extentnevertrueof landandseaarms,the air power
of the United Statesis centeredin industry'shands. The
problems
henceforth
arelargelytechnical
andindustrial.
Industry
nowembraces
thedesign,
development,
production,
supply,and
maintenanceof air weapons. Industry is our arsenal of
democracy.
Theremustbe animmediate
integration
into theAir
Forcesas a voluntaryair industrialreserveof air weapons
industries...
[p]ossible
onlyif the Air Forcesare ableto adapt

theirconcepts,
organizations
andmethods
to conformto 1) the
new realitiesof air war, and 2) to the established
habitsof
Americanindustry.
This meansan Industry-AirForceteamin thebroadestsense
of theword.It meansa teamthatcanfunctionin peaceaswellas

6 Memorandum, Subject:PreferentialTreatment for Aircraft Manufacturerswith

Respectto the Purchase
or Leaseof Government-Owned
Facilities.
To: Commanding
General,ArmyAir Force,13March1946,fromN. F. Twining,Lieutenant
General,U.S. A.,
Commanding,
NationalArchives
RecordGroup341HQ U.S.Air Force,Entry468Deputy
Chief of Staff, Materiel Director of IndustrialResourcesIndustrialPlansDivision Facilities

BranchGeneralFile 1944-50,Box 60, Folder4. Thisexplains,
Twiningwenton, whythe
Army requested
$2.2billionof government-owned
facilities,
whilethe AAF onlyaskedfor
$420 million.
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in war.It meansa teamin airresearch,
development,
production,
supply,
maintenance,
andtrainingof personnel.
7
This desketo build an AF/industryteam influencedprocurement
decisions.
The AF AircraftandWeaponsBoardconsidered
objections
to its
proposed
fiscal1948airplanepurchasing
plan.Criticsfoundthe planlacking
because
theBoardhaddeveloped
it "solelyon militaryconsiderations"
without
regardto its industrial
consequences.
Allegedly,
thesewouldbe considerable.
One reportclaimedthat "86% of 1948appropriations
wouldbe placedwith
three airframe manufacturers."

Such a concentration

would

undermine

"a

soundaircraftindustrycapableof adequate
expansion
to meetmobili7.ation
requirements."
Moreover,the aircraftindustry's
desperate
financialsituation
madeit imperativefor the AF to spreadaroundits business.
8 The Board
acknowledged
itsmistakes
andreworked
itsplan?
The Cold War Air Force:Strategyand Structure,1951-1961

With independence
in 1947,AF officersdevised
a strategy
to ensureits
strategic
dominance.
Simplyput,theAF differentiated
itselfby maintaining
its
grip over scientificand engineering
aerospace
developments.
Even before
World War II ended, AAF Chief of Staff H.H. Arnold had contractedfor a

scientificreport to guideair weaponsystems
development
over the next
20 years.The finalreportcalledfor a permanent
weaponsystems
revolution.
•ø
An imaginedtechnological
imperative
gavethe AF officercorpsits justifications for largepostwarbudgets.Throughthem,theseofficerssuccessfully
connected
science's
limitless
questafterknowledge
withthe aircraftindustry's
limitless
questafterprofits.
To implement
thisstrategy,
theAF officercorpshadto decidewhether
to makeor buybasicandappliedresearch
[Williamson,
1985].Earlier,theAAC
had gone througha similarexercisein whetherto make or buy its aerial
weapons;
politicalfactorshad favoreda buy decision.
Similarconsiderations
cameto influencethe AF's outsourcing
of basicand appliedresearch.
AF
?"Strategic
Concepts
of Air Industrial
Preparedness,"
NationalArchives
RecordGroup
341 HQ U.S. Air Force,Entry 468 DeputyChief of Staff,MatedelDirectorof Industrial
Resources
IndustrialPlansDivisionFacilitiesBranchGeneralFile 1944-50,Box 60, Folder3.

8 Headquarters
UnitedStatesAir Force,Secretariat
of theUSAFAircraftandWeapons
Board,Agendafor Second
Meeting,USAFAircraftandWeapons
Board,January,
1948,Item
2 andTab A, NationalArchivesRecordGroup341 HQ U.S.Air Force,Entry 190,Deputy
Chiefof Staff,Development
Directorof Requirements,
ExecutiveOffice,Mail andRecords
Branch,FirstAircraftandWeapons
BoardSubjectFile1947-1948,
Box192,FolderUntitled.
9 Memorandum
for theChiefof Staff,Subject:
Summary
Minutesof SecondMeeting,
USAF Aircraft and WeaponsBoard,27 January1948, from F.H. Smith,Jr. Brigadier
General,USAF, Secretary,
USAF AircraftandWeaponsBoard,NationalArchivesRecord
Group341 HQ U.S.Air Force,Entay190DeputyChiefof Staff,Development
Directorof
Requirements,
ExecutiveOffice,Mail and RecordsBranch,FirstAircraftand Weapons
BoardSubjectFile1947-1948,Box 183,FolderUntitled.
•0 Theodoreyon Karman,the notedCaliforniaInstituteof Technology
aeronautical
scientist,
formedthisresearch
group,whicheventually
becamethe AF ScientificAdvisory
Board[Strum,1967,pp. 1-79].
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officers
haddevoted
themselves
to formingairwarriorteams,
not to building
scientificresearch
centers.An internalscientificcorpswould requiretwo
promotional
tracksthatcouldundermine
theAF'smartialculture.
Moreover,
by relyingon university
andindustry
teams,
outsourcing
allowed
the newly
formedAF to taketheinitiative
against
rival,wellestablished
services.
And, outsourcing
hadimportantprecedents
and strongprivatesector
proponents.
BeforeWorldWarII, the armedservices
had reliedon the
NationalAdvisory
Committee
onAeronautics,
whichcontracted
for scientific
research
[Roland,
1985].DuringWorldWarII, theWar Department
keptto
thiscourse
by establishing
theOfficeof Scientific
Research
andDevelopment
[Owens,1994;B. Smith,1990;Sapolsky,
1990].Scientists
strongly
preferred
thiscontractual
option.TheAF'sindustrial
partners
echoedthesesentiments.
In theiropinion,theAF simplyhadto haveenoughin-house
capabilities
to
assimilate
advances,
to writespecifications
andto testnewweaponsystems.
n
All thisledtheAF to writecontracts
for scientific
services,
whichimplicifiytied

these
wellregarded
privatesector
interests
to theAF'spolitical
fortunes.
Outsourcing
beganin earnest,
when,in 1950,theAF separated
theAir
MaterialCommand's
(AMC's)engineering
divisionandtransformed
it into the
Air Researchand DevelopmentCommand(ARDC). Now, researchand
development
operatedunder one command,ARDC, and procurement,
production,
andlogistics
undera second,
AMC [Putnam,
1947,p. 4]. Likethe
otherservices,
the AF, foundit couldfocusscientific
attentionon particular
problemsby supporting
university
research
centers,suchas MIT's Lincoln
Laboratories
[Price,1954,pp. 64-95].In caseswherethe problemsposed
requiredno new knowledge
but expertapplication
of knowntechniques,
the
AF reliedon privateresearch
corporations.
Douglas
AircraftCo.'snonprofit
spinoff,RAND Corp.,provides
theclassic
example
[B.Smith,1968].
• Arthur E. Raymond,Vice Presidentin Chargeof Engineering,
DouglasAircraft
Company,Inc. summarized
the positionin an exchange
with SenatorMitchell,Special
Committeeto Investigate
theNationalDefenseProgram:
SenatorMitchell:But howarethey(procurement
officers)goingto setthose
requirements
and specifications?
You presuppose
that theyare goingto
awaitthedevelopment
of industryon thebasicresearch.
Mr. Raymond:
In largemeasure,
yes.
SenatorMitchell:Theyaregoingto dependuponindustry.
Mr. Raymond:In largemeasure,their settingsof requirements
comefrom

evaluation
that theymakeof the devicesthat are submitted
plustheir
knowledge
of militarytacticsandrequirements.
U.S.Senate,
Investi•gation
oftheNational
De•nse
Program:
Hearings
be•roa Spedal
Committee
Invesa'gating
theNational
De•nse
Program,
79thCongress,
1stSession,
July18,23, 24, 27, and31;
August16, 18, 21, 22, 23, and 24, 1945 (Washington,
DC: GPO, 1946).p. 15406.Mr.
Raymonddid not advocate
thatindustryalonecarrythe research
burden.He recognized
somegovernment
agencies
ascredible
research
providers,
for example,
NACA. However,he
considered
universities
asthe primebasicresearch
contractors.
Industrytook on developmentresponsibilities.
The militarywouldmanagethesevariousprovidersthroughcontractuairelationships
anda system
of coordinating
committees.
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Bycreating
thisvoluntary
networkof research
centers
andcorporations,
the Air Forcemobilizedresearch
scientists
to preservepeaceby perfecting
destruction.
Oncescience
became
incorporated
intotheAir Force'sstrategy,
air
superiority
no longerdepended
on quantitybut on quality,on information,
yield,andaccuracy.
To secureair dominance,
a nationhadto producea few
highlycomplexdefensive
andoffensive
weaponsystems.
And, research
soon
crossed
overinto practicalsystems
analysis
for meldingcontractors'
products
intoviabledefensive
andoffensive
weapons.
Suchworkrequired
research
and
systems
engineering
skillsthat went beyondthe AF's in-housemonitoring
capabilities.
Take the case of Lincoln Laboratories. After the Soviet Union detonated

a nuclearbombin 1949,theAF beganto workon a complexdefensesystem.
To developthissystem's
equipment
andoperating
techniques,
theAF firsthad
to solve numerousscientificand engineering
problems.University-based
scholars
eagerly
laboredon these.Oncesolved,the AF requiredcompetent
engineersto meld the variouscomponents
into a workablesystem.The AF
asked Lincoln Laboratories to take on this effort as a commercial venture.

MIT, however,foundthatthisforayintobusiness
jeopardized
theitsacademic
credibility.
So,theAF foundeda government
fundednonprofitresearch
center,
MITRE [MITRE, 1979,pp. 1-21].The privatedesignation
allowedtheAF to
recruitscientists
andengineers
from LincolnLabsandelsewhere
at industry
pay scalesand to placethesehighlyskilledemployees
in a university-style
research environment.

Offensiveaerialcapabilities
alsoincreased
in complexity
aswell as in
destructive
yield.This broughtbatchproduction
backto aviation.Unlikeits
earlierincarnation,
thisnewproduction
formrequiredsystemengineering
skills
evento monitormanufacturing
progress
[Hughes,
1994,pp. 51-82;Hounshell,
1995].The AF unhappilylearnedaboutthis new complexity
when delays
occurred
in themanufacture
of jetaircraft.
Whereas
duringWorldWarII mass
producedB-17s dependedon fittingstandardized
partsinto a varietyof
aircraft,thenewB-47jetbomberdemanded
specially
designed,
interdependent
components
[Knaack,1988,pp. 101-112].Interdependency
forcedengineers
andproduction
managers
to consider
aerialweapons
in systemandproduct
lifecycleterms.The AF now had to plan and overseeseamlessly
a weapon
system
fromitsdesign
throughitsmanufacturing
andoperational
phases.
Organizational
solutions
to thesenewdesignandproduction
problems
ftrst camefrom the ARDC's WesternDivision,whichwas responsible
for
missiledevelopment.
Thistaskposedtwo novelproblems.
First,theAF could
notcontract
witha primeto undertake
thisjob,sinceno singlefirmhadallthe
expertise
to buildthissystem.
Second,
thisundertaking's
experimental
nature
cutacrossfunctional
and,moreimportantly,
command
lines.To solvethe first
problem,the WesternDivision took the unprecedented
step of directly
employingan advisorto coordinate
the program.This contractor,
RamoWoodbridge's
GuidedMissileDivision,laterSpaceTechnology
Laboratories
(STL),assembled
a scientific
andmanagerial
teamto integrate
andoversee
the
project,a job thatWright-Patterson
haddoneformerly.To solvethesecond
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problem,
theAF gavetheWestemDivision's
projectmanager
extraordinary
powers,includingbudgetary
authority,to controlthe projectfrom its
development
to its operational
phase.This arrangement
gavethe project
manager
the authorityto cut acrossARDC andAMC lines[Neufeld,1990,
pp. 65-118].
By the early1960s,this relianceon outsidecontractors
to evaluate
proposals
and overseeprojectsbecamenormalpractice.In 1960,the AF
advanced
the practiceby havingRW, now TRW after a ThomasProducts
merger,sellSTL to theAF. It reincorporated
STL asa federally
fundednon-

profitcorporation
andrenamed
it Aerospace
Corporation.
Congress
had recommended
thisaction.Duringlate 1957and early
1958,Congress
hadlearnedhow the Air Force'srelianceon STL'ssystem
engineering
skillscreatedconflicts
of interests.
SinceSTL'sparentcompany
hadcommercial
relations
with theAF, thispotentially
gaveTRW an unfair
competitiveadvantage.To rectify this situation,the AF had explicitly
prohibitedTRW from doingbusiness
with the Air Force.TRW foundthis
policytoo restrictive.
And, sinceSTL wasa TRW subsidiary,
competitors
resistedsharinginformationwith STL out of fear that it leak proprietary
informationto TRW. To resolvetheseconflicts,
theAF purchased
STL.

TheAir Forceprovided
theinitialcapital
andworkedouttransfer
terms
for equipment
andpersonnel
with TRW. Underits California
incorporation
charter,Aerospace"engagedin scientificactivitiesand projectsfor,
and...perform[ed]
and engage[d]
in research,development
and advisory
services
to or for the UnitedStatesGovernment"
[asquotedin Aerospace
Corporation,
1980,p. 18].Aerospace
hadno capitalstock,norcoulditsefforts
benefitindividuals.
Instead,
thefirmserved
thepublicinterest.
As a nonprofit
organization
offeringtheAF systems
management
services,
Aerospace
didnot
competedirectlywith AF primecontractors.
This lessened
AF contractor
concerns
aboutsharing
information
witha potentialrival.In all,theAir Force
carefullymanipulated
the public/private
distinctionto createa hybrid
organization
by whichto mobili•.e
scientists,
engineers,
andtechnicians
into a
civilian-military
corps.
As the AF reworkedits relations
with science
and industry,the AF
officercorpsrethought
itsorganizational
structure
to alignitsoperating
units
withmodernsystems
analysis
procedures.
In particular,
theAir Forcefound
the command
divisionbetween
research
(ARDC)andproduction
(AMC) a
substantial
hindrance
to weapons
program
management.
Aftera substantial
review,
theAF adopted
theairmissile
program's
structure
thatunified
program
management
under a singleauthority.The AF createdan Air Systems

Command
thatintegrated
applied
research,
development,
andprocurement
into one operational
unit, and an Air LogisticsCommandthat handled
operational,
supply
andmaintenance
problems.
Thereformalsoseparated
the
AF Officeof Aerospace
Research
asanindependent
unitthatreported
clirecfly
to AF Headquarters.
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The AF nowhadthe strategy
andstructure
to contractually
assemble
whatwefrequently
referto asthemilitary
industrial
complex32
TheAF cleverly
manipulated,
but neverviolated,the liberaldividebetweenpublicand private
authorities.
In sodoing,AF procurement
officerscouldarguethatthey,along
withcorporate
managers,
weredemocracy's
steward
andprotector.
Conclusion

One mightaskwhy I choseto characterize
thisstoryasan exercise
in
intellectual
historyratherthan as a synthetic
effort in business
government
relations.
The answerhasto do with theinitialquestion
thattookme on my
excursion:
how did an expandedcold war AF comfortablyfit into a liberal
order?Much of the analytics
for answering
this questionand relatedones
ßconcerning
the government's
regulatory
authorityovereconomic
relationships
drawheavilyfrompoliticalandeconomic
discussions.
Whetheryoupreferthe
right'sor the left'sdicta,theirprescription
for writingthe regulatory
state's
historyhasgeneric
ingredients
- liberty,equality,
thelaw,markets,
competition,
and technology.
For thosewho adoptthis strategy,
intellectual
historyhas
shiftedfroma studyof thefewwhopractice
theoryto a studyof themanywho
struggle
to makelibertya secure
practice.
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